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Flair Paoa.—Biastor Boaplas the Le.
ersaproa Ceamitathei 711talteirelos,of Ideuibers
of the Board of Tsai* to the Weill' tie Earth-
quake la theBait ;Itaialrild(l- Theology ; A {le-

ad llirttleitist!ANSA!' earigina. Porava Pass.
—Garibaldi ana ikat eff,;landed et Caserta • hoot.
deitl PiiiiefAibefe;Albin '; (itatiP
Gamma .1%4; Of Letters Itereasialial is
the Poet AMIN up to .1.2 o'clock P. IL, on Satur-
day; Marlaelaralllpuoti. • ,

The News.
From Havana there is liter intallignoe by we,

of-New Orleans; the steamship Oalufwba having
antwitit the litter port on Saturday, With ad-
vim to the 17th. The health of the any had been
flitY-restored. The condition of 00133IIIIire fin the
Weed a 7 Cabs had been 'styStnulshing, the reve-
nues dering,the lasteight monthshaving amounted
to upwards of thirteen millions: The /agar mar-
ket Was astir., aid"sugars werequoted at from 8t
to 81 re de Holmes wee ,active, and freights
Wet. • ,

The royal journey is at an end, sofar as Amerlos
ta cabana'ed. The Prince Red , his mite having
beet feted iced liaised at Boston is the most alai
ideal modAthenian manner, left that city on Satur-
day fertesom, and proceeded to Portland amid
untitudeatiecheers frourtheettisens, andecoompe.
Med-by eovernetr Banks and, other dietinguished
esademeif; for Portland, whereihe was received by
the ilewernoi'M the State of Maine, the Mayor'of
Amend, a respecitible body of military, and Itie
MUM population. He was assorted through the
street/ of the ally, and finally embarked on board

Abe British war.atmeuir Hero, The cannon of the
Alps andthe tatted,s thundered, thebends

Vara theiviaticsai she of Britain and America,
the vastemeouree of people shouted their adieus,
AA the loyal'squadron sailed for , England. The
seems attending the departure of the Prince are
graplAstilly given in the amount elsewhere, which
we einsihamfrees the eornepondeneeef local nem-
*Pam _
The Mideolitialatonn hisraged offer the middle

and soilthern portion§ of our State. withfearful
fury. InNewYork the food in the harbor was so
high that the Vanderbilt mold not proofed toam
as Saturday. Wi also learn by telegraph that a
greeterport of the town of Norfolk, Virginias
was submerged by the flood.

The ntisterions eireumetancei attending the
death of Fannie White, a New York celebrity,
lave been investigated by the coronerof that city.
The matter created zenith excitement 'among the
thetkomileit, being tuPposed that her death was
eau*by Wet& ' The Verdict of the Pay was,
that death was Induced by apoplexy.

We have intelligence by telegraph of no less
than two railroad accidents in the Western States.
On Friday acollision mourred on the Detroit and
Milwaukee Railroad, two miles west of the town
of Birmingham, between the fright and express
truths: Timms of the attaches of the train were
killed. The other accident took place on-Satur-
day en, the Cleveland and Erie Railroad. The
mail trategoing Raritaninto awagonnearPainea-
villa.' A lady and boy en the oars were. killed,
another lady and DAM living seriously injured.

We are enabled, in the extrimtAre print in an-
other part of thepaper, te trace the mutes of the
earthquake which !Gently°marred fn Canada end
the •Rastern States. The farthest point north
where ita !idiom°, was felt appears to be Rich-
mond, Canadallast. From here it extended ea tar

,JOll, York, and southerly to Hart-lrulmt=tr.-yr
New Nanipahire, Maamemitsetts, Connecticut, and
New•Yett. It is remarked that the earthquake
was felt in these different localities about the same
minute -of time. The shook was comparatively
slight, but severe enough to create much remark
sad alittle alarm.

The Oharketcci Courier says it has received re.
parte, without details or paitSoulars, that the two
persona*sty mimedin the Marlborough agency
for lbS reception and deposit of arms, In oowetn-
Odin of an unlawful and seditious design, have
UM tried and oonvioted at Bennettsville, and sea-
toad for execution at an early day. •

We lealx from the Pieopune that frost has bean
OM In Om city of New Orleans. In some sections
of the, eity the hut was so severe that the plants
were injured. -

The "Ladies' Washington Monument &wools-
don " is lipreading rapidly, and promisee to be as
rapid le memo as the MoantVernon Aesoeiation
was. AtPoint Pleasant, Mason county, Virginia,
tin• brae& assietation gave a fide last week, by
whichPitt was rallied.

Mr. and Mrs. Browning, with their eon, have
been Rending the sorter months at Sienna.
Letters from that point report them an excellent
health.

The. Extension to, the West.
We publish this . morning an interesting

letter describing the journey of the, Board of
Trade' excursion from this city to Cleveland,
where the party arrived on Wednesday, the
17th inst. 01 the evening of the 18th they
started for Chicago, which point was reached
on Friday, the 19th inst. They will leave
Chicago at 8 o'clock, this morning, for
Quincy, Illinois, and-will arrive at St. Joseph.
to-morrow evening. The journey has so Isr
proved an exceedingly agreeable, and, we
trust, a notunprofitable one. Philadelphia,
notwithstanding,lier greatindustrial resources,
her superior commercialand geographical ad-
vantages, is decidedly deficient. in what has
become, in modern days, an important regal.
site—the art ofblowing herown trumpet. The
task is not & particularly pleasant one to a
community wide& has relied for success and
prosperity upon its intrinsic merits and solid
advantages, and which aims rather at honesty
andfaiteally prompting the interests of those
brought into business contact with it, than at
dealing ',the* with' a. glare , of meretricious
twillimey. But, 'on ihe other hand, there is
samothing Of an air dr exclusiveness Or isola-
tion &bind, our city which cannot too soon be
removed. Is thisage of eager competition,
when so many anxtomsupplicanta are ever
ready to pour entreaties into the ears of all
who have 111, 1012to bestow, patronage to con.
iler, or importantbusiness interestsunder their
eontrol,mulrilhose acquaintance is not sedu-
lously cultivated are apt to form decisions
prejudicial tothoseby whom they are treated
with comPaintive neglect. With the rapid
ipnrwthand improvement of the new States of
ourConfederacy, new commercial centres are
constantly advancing in importance, and if
any ofthe old Eastern cities do not stand ever
ready torecognize their progress, and to seek
a share oftheir trade, they must expect less
favor than' moreattentiverivals. It is time
that a better understanding was established
between Philadelphia and the Northwest, arid
we feel confident thatreitultsbeneficial to both
sections willultimately flow from the earnest
effort now being made to establish an exten-
sive acquaintance between the representatives
of ourbusiness Interests and the merchants of
the flourishing towns they are visiting.

Orr Mapicipal Btulangs.
The failure_ of City Councils to- ratify the

McArthur contract has been followed by a
coatest in regard to the location ofthe pro-
posed new building, theplans tobe adopted,
and thebest means Of attaining out of all this
chaos some'Tactical result, that is becoming
quite in:Matiating. The city will be fortunate
if in the end no greater mischief is done than
world have resulted froin the ratification of
the project which_was of Summarily rejected.
The advocates of Independence Square have
been tuspinkirith renewed hope and energy,
but the, ,chfunploni. of Penn Square do not
appear tohave yet entirely given up the con-
test, and other localities ire also spoken of
aswell worthy of consideration. Meanwhile,
an ordinance has been submittedby Mr. Fain-
sun which embodies an idea worthy of con.
Dideration, via: the election of a City AMA-
tact by Councils, to advertise for ,proposals'
and to ierperintend the erection of new build.,

aid the appointment of a standing
Buildhig Committee 'to consist of six mem.:
benof anch —bianah of one municipal legisla-
ture, sod to co-operate with the architect. It
is barely possible that new buildings may be
erectotirigiont the interferanos of, the State
Imailskture, after all.

A Ileatkieviktern 4,4 llribises• Blabnosy."
PalitinnapinA, Oat. 10, 1860.

lida.Antsont Itbiak tior4l,Busbless
wlfel lowilsolitartod Oat froze oar °Sty, very eon-
nsestlabli :Is the tier endued to the
llootltwett?- kitow.ewswils of thi permsnamed ,
ki thePair **soof ni• *bole,and , tbsy Neat
*1 U. aka onfeltinens,seek
Ywoe* IliWlPll6iiii4 In naypert
al. Itit 1400 latf'fii gift penmento extend
their trip, tbrryiat= lee* altar. the Presidentialaseisms, oboesequally II nay I*bend to take "a
Rostitweet eiresit—ety down tho Mississippi, from

Le* ito Orwtr,O,T10018110" Ili the seaboard.
Let mit *O4 sailed beldam" tow, if need
lie, bat litlllAPatembettbo tied down to tile's
mapleet sallow and lottery. Lit Oman see for
tbossolves; add' aay for thernsell*-and ?err
ewatrfak tliwilrigiene do litswiss ;_

hnigekillWO** Pub!' Mak* will be.
kV*, ilkiltiottwith then" yrodneed b 7 the buy

to owe _.,;1010146101. '" kan.
Philedolytna missy to lb. lionibweet ! Pau.

The Monument in Independence
Square.

The people of the United States are pro-
verbially slow in completing monuments in
honor of the great men or great events con-
nected with American history, We de not
believe these delays Ire Fanged by any lack of
patriotism, but arerather owingto the fact that
men instinctively feel In this enlightened age,
when information is universally diffused, that
the pen of the histotian creates upon the
mindsofmillions' of readers amore enduring
and honorable reaord .Of ivoiliky deedsthan
the chisel of the sculptor, or the genius ofthe
architect. But there are certainly some
things that not only'deserve to be'commemo-
rated on the historic -page; but which should
also be duly honored by artistic material me-
mentoes;' and aniongtheee the Declination of
Independence standspre-eminent. such in-
tereais, therefore, naturally felt in the pro-
gramradii by the Board ofTrustees who have
charge ofthe project of erecting the proposed
Montudebt In independence Square, and as
they have recently published a pamphlet con-
taining a journal of their proceedings at their
last meeting in Philadelphia on the 12th of
'June; 1860,as well as other information on
this subject, a brief statement of its contents
will probably prove intersting to many of our
readers. •

All of the original thirteen States, except
Virginia, North Carolina, and South Carolina,
hive officially announced their intention to as-
sist in the erection of the monument. It is
probable that those Commonwealths will also
eventually co-operate, as a desire io do so has
repeatedly been manifested in their State Le-
gislatures. Even if they should unfortunately
withhold their aid,. the' monument will be
completed by the tea States now pledged to
assist in its construction. Its cost is limited
to $150,000, to which 'feud the' contributions
will be in proportion to the number of Repre-
sentatives in Congress from each State, as fol-
lows :

=Hampshire, 3 Representatives $4,590
hnsettar 1116,830,

Rhode Island, 2 4, 3,060
Cohneotiout; 4 44 6,120
New York, • 33 44 50,490
New Jersey

II
5 It 7,650.

Pennsylvania, 25 38,250
•Delaware 1 1,530

IIMaryland;
~

6 9,180
Georgia, 8 ~

.... ...12,240
These amounts will be proportionally re-

duced when the remaining States shall pass
similar liws.

The trustees desire that such legislation
maybe obtained as will enable themto get the
necessary appropriations in four equal instal-
manta, payable en July 1, 1881, January 1,
1842, July 1, 1862, and January 1, 1883. If

their wishes are complied with, the corner-
stone will be laid on the fourth day of July,
1861, with "suitable military and civic ob-
servances."

The trustees have net yet decided upon any
O'Malley plan, but they state that their gene-
ral design icembritces a structure of granite
of thirteen sides, resting on a base of sixty
feet ; the thirteen sides to be united by an en-
tablature, onwhich will be graven theDeclara-
tion of Independence ; thewhole to be sur-
mounted by a tower orshaft of thirteen sides,
each side containing a niche, or space, for the
insertion of panels, or tablets of marble or
other stone, from the several States, bearing
ouch illustrations as each one maydetermine
and provide, keeping in view the harmonious
character of the whole work." It is to be
hoped that the monument, however plain it
may be,will be a decided success in an artistic
point of 'Wow. It would reflect lasting dis-
credit upon all concerned in its construction if
it should prove a rude, misshapen, and un-
sightly edifice.'

The site of the monument decided upon is
"the centre of the broad walk, between-the
south side ofIndependence Rail and the Wal-
nut-street gate, at a point equidistant from
the Hall and the gate." -.

Austrian Rule in Venice.
Austrian misrule is depopulating Venice.

Its inhabitants, though it is penal to leave
that city, have escaped in thousands, and its
population is fifty per cent. less than what it
was two years ago.

Ji friend who takes great interest in the
Italian struggle, and has watched the culmi-
nation of Austrian misrule in Venetia, has
sent us ikverbalinstmnslatkin oi theImperial
Order,-promulgated in Venice, last February,
which, for cool-blooded audacity and cruelty,
has scarcely any parallel in any country. It
runs this:

cc It has reached the knowledge of his Ma-
jesty the Emperor that some individuals in
the Italian provinces or the empire are
guilty of criminal machinations, in order to
disturb the public quiet, and foment discon-:
tent and hatred towards the Imperial Govern-
ment. His Majesty has been obliged to order,
by the rescript of February 8d inst., that all
those who by their antecedents, their opinions,
or theirdeportment, may be deemed capable of
fomenting hostile projects against the Impe-
rid Government, shall be compelled to military
service, to prevent their being dangerous.
This compulsory enrolment has to be done
accordingly, 'after the _opinion of the Vice-
Roy, who may put it in execution at any time
he maydeem"convenient. The persons thus
enlisted must be incorporated into working
companies. The length of the service is the
same as in the line and the reserve, (fourteen
years.) This Imperial Order has to be ex-
ceptionally adapted to the Italian provinces,
and this as long as the. circumstances may
justify the use of this means ofcoercing the
rebellious spirit which pervades these pro-
vinces.
«I, therefore, commandthe delegates to com-

municate this Imperial Rescript to the dis-
triet commissaries, with the orders to ask the
police commissaries to send in the hat of per-
sons that .may be comprised in that category,
And to accelerate its execution. HisHighness
the Vice-Roy has the right to decide on its
final adaptation. The commissaries are fore-
warned that these orders may be made known
and enforced in all their just rigor. In the
capital, the director of the police will com-
plete the necessarylists. As the above-men-
tioned persons have to be incorporated in the
working companies, the • rules prescribed for
other recruits have not to be adapted to them,
particularly respecting the physical defects.
The lists of persons to be compelled to the
military service must be ready for the latest,
on March 6th. - Busts a Es.

itVisfor.,Feb. 10, 1860."
The tinder mercy of the Austrian Govern-

ment may be estimated from this precious
document.' It provides that all who are guilty
of being saspected—deemed capable of want
of enthreffastic admiration of the Austrian
tyrants-must be compelled to military service.
Their 'antecedents, their opinions, their very
look and walk (deportment) are the sole evi-
dence to place them under this ban I They
are to be dealt with in aSummary way. If a
matt even seems to look saucily at an Austrian
soldier, or policeman, or informer, he is
"deemed capable of fomenting hostile pro-
jects against the Imperial Government;" his
name to be put upon a black list ; and, within
a fortnight after the date of the proclamation,
he has to be torn from his family and friends,
and forcibly enlisted in one of the working
companiesof the Austrian army. The differ.
ewe between this description of soldiery and
the ordinary corps is simply, we believe, that
physical defects are no impediments to his
service. He may be lame, blind, hump.
backed, orwithout arms, but still he is fltfor
cc service," which means imprisonment, in
one ofthe penal fortresses with which Austria
is crowded. All this to a suspected merit
They could not give much worse treatment to
one who had been tried and convicted. This
is 'Austrian rule in Venice. Is it surprising
that it isby no means popular 1

LAZOI Sara or Fannon GOODS, ho.—The par-
ticular attention of purchasers is requested to the
positive sale of French, German, Swiss, India,and
British dry !goods, gloves, gauntlets, do , embra-
cing about 1,000,packages and lots of*hakeseason-
able artielee, in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics, to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on
six montba' credit, commencing this morning, at
10o'clock, to be continued all , day and port of the
evening, without intermission, by Myers, Oleg-
born, & 'OO., auetioniers, N0..4134 and 415 Aroh
street.

Pouf Anorton.—There is now arranged for
examination,at the *notion room of N. F. Pappoose,
481 Cheetnat street, a large stook offancy furs,
buffalo, and fano, robin', to be sold this morning,
at 10 o'clock.

LARI4I SALMI GAUL Esvaxs, Broons, Pawn, ato.,
to-morrow, itt the Exchange, by order of Orphans'
Copt, eneentors, sod, others. - Belo of doe wines
en Wednesday. Bale of Mews. aerie & Bons'
voluble paintings on Meadorand Friday. See
Thom. A Bons' adverthementi sad catalogues ofan three males.

Judge Douglas and the Lecompton
Constitution.

The speech of Judge DouGLAs, at Nitwit-
kee, which wepublfili this morning, furnishes
in itself a complete refutation of the ridicu-
lous charge which has , been made by the
Breckinridge Association of Leavenworth,
that he advised Jens CALHOUN to adopt the
plan of submitting the slavery clause which
formed part of the Lecompton swindle. We
only allude to the subject here, to call atten-
tion to the fact that this charge furnishes a re-
markable proof of the complete recognition
by the Administratibn and the Secessionists
ofthe infamy of their own proceedings, and of
the odium attached to them by the people of
the'United States. The antagonists of Doc-
ciuswhet have made this accusation, not only
endorsed the whole Lecompton iniquity them-
selves; but endeavored to ostracise from the
Democratic ranks every man who opposed it.
Now, if ft was right in them to sustain the
Calhoun contrivance, it could not have been
wrong in Senator DOUGLAS to suggest it. But
as a sort of et last card," onthe eve of a Pre-
sidential election, they trump up the charge
that he countenanced in advance the slavery
clause submission idea, because they are con-

scious of its injustice, and of the contempt and
hatred ofthe almerscanpeopiefor those identified
with it. While the poisoned arrow they have
aimed at the champion of Popular Sovereignty
has fallen harmless at his feet, the selection of
such a weapon necessarily involves the self-
condemnation ofhis assailants.

Public Amusements.
There is no prospect of an Italian operacompany

occupying the Academy of Meeio at any definite
time. Strakosoh, with little Patti as his trump-
card, has been givelk concerts at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, and. is said to contemplate taking her West
and. South. Unman to not mentioned—not oven
by his constant eulogist, the musical oral° of the
New York Herald. Carl Formes is endeavoring
to 'get up a German opera troupe, which will in-
clude Madame Fabbri, M. Stigelli, and him-
self, with Carl Artsehuts as musical ceraluotor.

A new piece, called " The Monkey Boy," and
`adapted from the French, was produced on Satur-
day evening, at Arch-street Theatre. We were
not present, prevented by the dreadful weather,
but the critic of the Sunday Transcript was, and
says : "Much to our surprise, considering the in-
olemenoy of the weather, the house wasfilled to its
utmost extent. The production of this play is the
event of the season. It is entirely new, and Is
produced with new and very beautiful scenery,
remarkably apt costumes, decidedly novel effects,
and a oast ofcharacter including every member of
the company. It is a romantic, sensational drama,
with the odd title of The Monkey Boy.' The
MonkeyBoy' is an adaptation from the French,
and from begipaing to end is Frenoby in all its
parts. At DEntra Heene's theatre it attracted im-
manse audiences for a long period, and is likely to
do the same thing here. It is of noavail to oral-
dee the piece. Whatever planes the people profits
the management, andrenders easy the duties of the
company. We confess that, from the moment the
curtain arose, until it fell upon the final denim-
meta, a chain ofunbroken interest issustained. The
Deanery and incidents are highly melo-dramatio.
The Monkey Boy,' a lad who earned a preoari-
oils livelihood by the antics of his pet monkey, is
personated by Mrs. John Drew. Mr. Shewell
gives us some splendid touches of nature in the
character ofa convict, afterwards a maniac. Mr.
Wheatley, who never appeared to greater advan-
tage, appears in the character of Lucien Gerard—-
first a spendthrift, 'afterwards a painter. And
Clarke, the inimitable, has a part that he turns to
the best possible account. A very good idea of
theflower girls of Paris is given by the rendition
of the character by MicaEmma Taylor, who looked
bewitchingly pretty in the short petticoats that
constituted her costume. Pretty Rose Skerrattalso
has a role to which she does ample justice; while
the derni-monde is represented by Mrs. Samoan
in the part of Coralie. Except that there is a
feeling of disappointment at theincompleteness of
the denouement, the basis of the play is a most
capital story. In the entire audience, trom the
beginning to the close, there was riot an approxi-
mation to a yawn. There le a ruffian in the piece,
personated by Mr. Wallis, who admirably conveys
to the mind an idea of total depravity, and who, in
the last scene, perishes by involuntary strangula-
tion, a la Bill Sykes. Take it as a whole, the
play is melodramatically impressive, and will in-
tensely gratify those who appreciate a comminu-
tion of the comic and the terrible."

At Walnut-street Theatre, this, evening, a new
sensation-drama called "The Dead Wart," will
be played for the first time. This is a piece,
"from the French," (like nineteen-twentieths of
modern English plays,) which had a long run of
success, in the Adelpbt Theatre, in London, last
year, and has not before been produced in Ameri-
ca New scenery and snob. &masteries are pro-
mised, and we doubt not that the piece will beput
upon thestage in a very suitable, manner. The
niece consists of a prologue and three sets. The
prologue is of the time 1772, but the play itselfhas
Its incidents in the year 1789,and the beginning of
the first Frenob Revolution, when the Bastile was
stormed, taken, and destroyed by the people. The
principal characters will be personated by Mrs.
Gladstone, Miss C. Jefferson, Mr. Edwin Adams,
Mr. Vining Bowers, Mr. Young, Mr. Bill, and
Mr. Bascoinb. •

At MoDonough's Olympia, lined° Tom's Ca-
bin," and the striking melodrama of '• The Dumb
Girl of Genes," will be this evening played for the
last time. Mr. MoDonough plays in both pieces
The drama "TenNights in a Bar-Room" will be
immediately produced, with a strong cast, in
which Mr. McDonough, the Howard', Mr. Hobert
Jones, and the rest of the companyhere, will up.
pear. The Olympia is doing a respeotable and re-
munerative business, whioh shows how a well-con-
ducted establishment is certain to pay.

Sanford's (Ethiopian) Opera House is as sueoessful
as its spirited proprietor can desire. The bur-
lesques, which are generally new as well as amus-
ing, show a great deal of originality and create
an infinite quantity of merriment.

Madigan's Consolidated Circus Company coal-
men°e their performances, at the Continental
Theatre, this evening.

The Wizard of the North, notwithstanding his
great stamens here, is compelled to 8t1110111306 his
farewell performances, being obliged by previous
arrangements to go to Baltimore. The general
opinion in this city is that he has Immensely in-
creased hie repertoire since his last appearance
here. Every evening this week, he will have a
now programme, via: Monday, Russian; Tues-
day, French ; Wednesday, Australian ; Thursday,
Calcutta; Friday, Caltfirnian ; Saturday, the
London programme. On Saturday next, at 2
P. M., he will commence his splendid illuminated
matinee. ConcertHall will be crowded this week.

OriginalLetter from Abraham Lincoln.
The following letter was written by Ron. Abra-

ham Lincoln, the Republican candidate for the
Presidency, to John M. Careen, Esq., chairman of
the Committeeof Lectures of the Harrison Literary
Institute of this city. It is dated two months pre-
vious to the meeting of the Chicago Convention,
and may be considered a curiosity in political
literature. The italics are the compositors:

SPRINGFIELD, Illinois, ADIS 7 ,̀1800.
Joan. M. °moots, Rep.—Dear Sir: Yours of

Maroh 14th, addressed to me at Ohioago, and seek-
ing to arrange withme to lecture for the Harrison
Literary Institute, has been received. I regret to
say I cannot make ,enoh an arrangement. lam
net a professional leoturer—have never got up but
one lecture, and that, I think, rather a poor one.
Beside'', what time I can spare from my ownbusi-
ness this season, I shall be compelled to epee to
polittcs. Respectfully yours,

A. LINCOLN.

Horrible Murder near Tonawanda.
The Roohester Union of last Thursday says :
Passengers andrailroad men from Niagara Falls

this morning bring the intelligence that a horrible
murderwas committed near Tonawanda yesterday
afternoon. Two stories are told about the matter.

The fast account runs in this wise : As the ex-
press train on the Buffalo and Niagara Falls road'
was about a mile from Tonawanda a woman was
seen standing near the traok, and as the oars ap-
proached the jaroaused the woman to fall over and
roll away ffom the rail. The train was stopped
and backed up to the spot, and It was discovered
that the woman was dead and perfectly cold, with
her throat out from ear to ear. The body was
taken to Tonawanda.

The otherreport is that the deceased was lying
sterols the rails when first seen, and that the care
passed over her, cutting her body in twain, but
that onpicking her up she was dead, with her
throat out as described above. In either case a
horrible murder has been committed, and the
guilty parties, no doubtplaced the body upon the
track ro convey the impression to those who
might find it that the victim had bean killed by
the oars.

PAnnielna itt Fitittes.—A dreadful murder
was committed a short time since at Bawdily, near
Dijon, by a young woman named Lucie Migniot,
on the person of her father. Itappears from the
confession of the murderess, who is barely twenty
years of age, that site and her father had quar-
relled on the previous night, respecting herpro-
jectedmarriage with a man of whom her father
altogether disapproved. Irritated by this oppo-
sition to her whhee, she came to the desperate re-
solution ofmurdering her father ; and accordingly,
having waited till he was In bed and fast asleep,
she took a chopper and struck him repeatedly on
the head ; then, suddenly relenting, she drew her
victim out of bed to the top of the stairs, near an
open window, but finding no signs of life, she re-
moved the body back again to the bed and
soreamed for help. When the neighbors mime, she
aoknowledged her guilt, and was taken into cus-
tody. Onthe following day she contrived to elude
the vigilance of the gendarme who bad her in
charge, and threw herself into a well Shewas,
however, got out almost notate, and afterwards
lodged in the prison of Bomar.

EFFECT OF THE LATE FROST TOBACCO.
—From all accounts the effects of the frosts of thelatter part of last werk upon the tobacco orop inKentuoky have been moat disastrous, involving the
loos, perhaps, of about one,eighth of the crop in
the tobacco•growing_ region of the southern portion
of the State. The Louisville Journal of the 17thgoys that the effeot Of a knowledge of this felling
Offis already, apparent, and an advance of fully
$t per hundred was suetained in that city Tuesday
upon all desoriptione.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press

Front llavaua.,
TEX CAIIAWBB AT NIW ORLBANS

thaw ORLEANS, Oat. •20 —The mail eteamthip
eahawba, from Havana on the 17th inst., arrived
at this porttoday.

The eteemohipe Blenville andEmpire City Called
for New York onthe 17th.

The health of the city bad been fully restored.
The revenues of the island during eightmonthsamounted to upwards of thirteen
hiantrars.—Sukars were quoted at 8/al3}', reels.

There was a stook-of 130,000 boxes in port. Mo.
lessee was active; played at 3081 reek -

FreightsFreights were inactive. Naohange on London
14a14; per cent. premium ; on New York, 2a4 per
Cent. premium.

Kansas Railroad Convention a Split.
LEAVICIIWORTTI, K. T., Oot. 20 —The B.ellrondConventionv at Topeka-halo been divided by the

adoption of the majority-repott of the committee
onoredentiala

The withdrawing delegates embrace those from
Breokinridge, Bourbon, Doniphan, Douglas,
Leavenworth, Osage; and Wairbersee counties,
with a portion of those from Wyandotte, Riley,and Allen counties, representing two-thirds of the
population and wealth of,the Territory. They or-
ganized separate Convention and unanimouslyrecommended the, passage of the bill which has
bean recommended by the Committeeon Public
Lands in the Rome of Reprosentativea.

Much feeling exists in the; matter between the
partisans of the rival towns and localities.

The Prince of Wales.

BOSTON'°debar 20:—The Prince of Wales and
his party left this, city for Portland, by a special
train, at half past nine o'clock. As the weather
was had, there was less of a crowd attending hisdeparture than be has had during his various
movements about the city.

PonTLAND, October 20 —The city ie all excite.
ment, mooting the Prince of Wales this atter-noon. The royal squadron is in readiness for hisembarkation.
Collision on the Detroit• and Itiilwau.

kee Railroad.
DETROIT, Oat. 20.—A collision warred on tho

Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad yesterday morn-
ing, two miles west of Birmingham, between the
freight and express trains.

Mr. Sines, the mail agent, Nioholas, the express
messenger, and Wilkes, the fireman, ware killed:

Judge Douglas in Missouri.
iiFFERSON'Oot. 20.—Judge Douglas' tripfrom St. Louis to Jefferson City was a oontinued

ovation. He was balked with shouts of welcome allalong tho road, and the eager multitudes assent•bled at the principal stations would not lot him
pais without spanking. He is now addressing a
vast crowd Infront of the 0, pitol,

Collision on the Cleveland and Erie
Railroad,

OLEMBLViD, Ohio, Oot. 20.—The mail train onthe Cleveland and Brie Railroad, going east. raninto a wagon at Painesville to-day.
Mrs. Solomon Stone and a boy named Dike worekilled, and Mrs. Dike and an infant son of Mrs.

Stonewere injured.

The Gale at Baltimore.
BAMIMI, 00t. 20.—The gale was Very severelast night in this vicinity, and was severely felt on

the say.
The Norfolk boat has arrived. Owing to the

severe gale at Norfolkon Friday, she did not leaveat the usual hour.

Democratic Fusion in Georgia.
AtIOUBTA, Oot. 21.- -Active movements are inprogress to concentrate the Democratic vote of

Georgia on one ticket, by the Executive Commit-
tee. TheDouglas and Bell parties are invoked tooo•operate in the fraternisation. The Breckin-ridge men generally oppose the project.

Departure of Steamers forEurope.
Num Yon; Got. 20.—The steamer City ofBald-

more sailed for Liverpool this morning, with nospecie list.
The steamship Vanderbilt sailed for Southamp-ton with $840,000 in spool°.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oat. 20.—General Paez, to-day,presented his credentials as minister from Vane

enela, and was received by the President in the
capacity.
The' City of Manchester at New York

Nan YORK, Oat. 20.—The steamship City oBlanchester, from Liverpool on the 3d inst., arrived at this port this morning.

Virginia Elections.
RICHMOND, Vs 00t 20.—Neleen, the llreokin-ridge candidate, has been °toted to the StateBones

ofRepresentatives from Fluvanna county, by 64
majority.

Mr. Yancey at Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, Cot. Yanoey spoko las ,night at Pike's Opera Homo to a crowded audi

(moo. His remarks were generally well received
The Storm at Nor'olk.

NORFOLK, Oat. 20.—The lower part of Norfolkle totally submerged.

Markets dy Telegraph.
BKLTIMOItIi. Ootober lie —Flour 'newly. Wheat firm;

red 11.500/.40; white $1 tersLaS Corn steady ; yellow068700. Provisidas quiet. bleu Pork 'MSS. primeat9ICON Coffee sum& at lataanatio. Wandcy dull atesittka• .
NEW OILLItAN/1. Cob:Mar 20.--Cotton--Bales to-day of8400 bales at stiffer promo ; the quotation are withoutchange. Molasses 30agle. Pork Is very dull; Lard, In

bbl,, lagas. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool04ALColumns% Comber- 110.—Flour dull at 1114.115d1.r0.Whisky dull and lower al .17,40 Men Pork in°aerate
demised at 317.87.4. Bacon —ohoulders veryde ll at Stfo ;
vides in nodemand at ll)go, Money easy at Inell per
cent. Exchange on New York steady at Pi per
cent. prem.

MO Ls. Oct.10.—Etales of Cottokto-dav :ZOO Wee,at
1134' for middling; sides of theWeek. 2.100 bales ; re-
moot/ 16,600 bale., sgaint 21.600 bales for the same dime
last year; stock in port 1t2,600 bales.

Military and Naval.
The work on the splendid steam frigate Wabash

is progressing rapidly at the Brooklyn navy yard.
for mmense crank is under the cramps In the
machine-shop, reoeivingnowcannier-balances.Thelong line ofengine Shafting has been found to
be out of line, whiott was caused by the frigate
Battling amidships. New sets of delivery vaivee,
with inoreased area of discharge, different shaft
brasses, and new universal confinings, are being
prepared for her. The propeller-shaft passingthrough the dead-wood will be cased anew with
brass, and will revolve in lignum 'vitro sleeves.
Chief Engineer King is determined to render the
entire machinery of the Wabash unexceptionable.
She is still in the dry dunk.

By the Mersey steatrarr, which arrived at South-
ampton, lingland, with South American dates to
the 27th of August, we learn that the United
States brigDolphin was at Montevideo on the 12th
of that month, to sail for the States in a day or
two. The Congress and Pulaski were at other
ports on the station. The new steam gunboat Se-
minole, from Norfolk,had joinedthe fleet, and had
received orders from the commander-in-chief re-
lative to her initiatory movements with the
squadron. The Seminole worked comparatively
well on the voyage south. She is thefirst steamer
ever aent for ordinary squadron duty toBrasil. It
wasrumored that the surveying party had sailed
for the United States. No American marines or
sailors wererequired onshore at " the Mount,"as
everything was quiet there.

The armament of the U. S corvette Vandalia,
now preparing ut Brooklyn, to reinforce our
squadron in the Chinese seas, was put on board
thatvessel Saturday. It conatats of four eight-
inch guns, weighing 63 cwt., and sixteen thirty-
two pounders, weighing 33 cwt. About eighty-five
shot, forty loaded and forty-five unloaded, is the
complement of ammunition supplied for the bat-
tery during the cruise.

The machinery of the new steam corvette Pensa-
cola is nearly finished at Washington, and will be
put on board that vessel in a few weeks, at the navy
yard of the national capital, to which, she will re-
move from Norfolk. The Pensacola has not as yet
been assigned to squadron duty.

We have by the California mall some particu-
lars of toe defeatof Major Thomas' command of
the Ormond cavalry by Comanche Indiana. The
troops and red-skins met on the 25th of August,
and, after a sharpfight ofsome houre, the former
had to retreat, several of the men being wounded.
The gallant major was badly, but not seriously,
hurt. No lives wore lost on the soldiers' side, but
the Indians' casualties aro not reported.

Major Donaldson, of the army, now stationed in
the far West, hair sent to Baltimore a very novel
prise, captured from the Indians. It consists ofa
whole herd of four-horned rams, which was cap-
tured from the Navajos in 1855, and, ofcourse, was
condemned as an honorable military prise. Wheth-
er the privates and non-commissioned °Moen who
assisted in taking it have been rewarded Is not
stated.

Mr. A. T. Meehan, Mr. J. 0. Short, Mr 0. Wag-
ner, and Mr. 0. P. Ramseur, have been appointed
medical officers in the army, to fill vaaanales.
Lieut. Drysdale has been oaebiered, and Assistant
burgeon George R. Wood has resigned.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles S. Merchant, Third
Artillery, hae been assigned to duty with the re-
cruits to embark from New York on the 11th of
November next, for the department of California.

AsaWant Burgeon David Ranesour hae bean as•
signed for duty with the recruits to WI from New
York, for Texas, on the 31st instant. Re will
afterwards report for duty to the commanding of-
t:mar of the department of Texas.

Excitement in alasliouri.
On the 24 instant, Jacob Hurd, N. B. Beck, and

Joel Wilkey, were arrested in Pottawatomie
eounty, Missouri, charged with kidnapping three
free negroem—two young men and a girl—who
were residing in Fremont eounty, lowa. Dr.
Blanchard, who bad bean their guardian, left St.
Louis on the 4th instant, by steamboat, with three
offieerar .to take the prisoners back to lowa. Hurd
made the moat violent resistance to being removed,
declaring that he knew he would be lynched If he
should be carried back, but by resorting to violent
measures the officer® succeeded in getting him on
board the steamboat.en reaching tit. Joseph, the party found that the
news of their coming had preceded them. A num-
ber of Hurd's friends were at the landing, and
threatened to rescue them, but were overawed by
the officers. Much the Dame scenes were enacted
atBrownsville'and at other points. Some of those
who (lame on board the boat at these landings
charged that Dr. Blanobard himself was a negro
stealer;" that be had formerly caused one Mr.
Hackett; to be prosecuted for maltreating a negro,
and that he had recovered $B,OOO damages. Ft-
malty, itwas determined by the captain to avoid
the difficultywhich was threatened- at Nebraska
City by landing Dr. Blanchard and the prisoners
at the lending-place for the town of Hamburgh, in
lowa, which, unfortunately, was in Missouri, about
a mile from the State line. Here another crowd
met the party, and declared that they should
not take the allegedikidnappers out of the State.

The officers at this juncture discovered that they
had no authority for taking them into lowa, and
after a number of attempts to convey them to the
line, where the officers from that State might take
them in ',barge, they found that, to avoid the re-
lease of Hurdona writ of habeas corpus, which
his friends had taken out, they would be obliged to
surrender the prisoner to officers from St. Joseph,
who had a writ for his arrest. This was done, and
the offi e•• Ir,,ul ht. Louis, relieved* of their iron-
bletotne i.tud 1,, returned to that city.

TIM Opinion Nattonaleremarks : "Among the
ballets being performed at present in Paris, one is
very pleasing, and has been universally re•de..
manded. It is that of the Rifleman.' TheEng-
lish volunteers, represented by troops of pretty
girls in uniform, go through the drill with a pre-
oision which pleases, and adds grace which charms
the epee:Wore."

THE CITY.
AMIIBI±,NAN.ra THIS V 4iNINU

WALNIIT,ITREET 1111A.TREsWart.and Ninth. etc—-
" The Dud!Least " A Popular omedietta."

WAIIULTLZT & CLOAKS'S ARCII.II4IIRET 'rim/aria.
Anih West.- above The Monkey Boy "

Turnips ihe Tables.
Uncle Tome Cabin "MCDoslOneles. OLYMPIC ( late Qaletiell, Race street

above Besolut•—

~iphisec slosgar astrbih Tiotitti,atrest. above Twelfth.—
CONTINENTM. TREATRE9 Walnut it.,above Eishth.—The Grown Amerman Consolidated Ciroue Company.
p,Axwonten OPERA. EOI7BN, Eleventh West. abOveCheetnut.—Conoest nithtly. ,

The Hon. John Covode at the People's
Headquarters,

On Saturday evening there was quite a large ate
tendril:toe at the Peoplehr Headquartere, Chestnut
street, above Sixth, to hear an address by the Hon.
John Corrode, Chairman of the famous "Covode
Investigating Committee" of the Federal House of

Representatives.
Mr. John Goforth, Esq., prodded, and intro-

duced Mr. Covode, who was received with much
applause. After alluding to the incitement wea-
ther, and hoping that he would bo able to enter.
tato hie audience to their benefit, Mr. 0. prooeeded
to review the causes which led to the triumph of
the Republican party in the late election in Penn-
sylvania. The people had become tired of mis-
rule, and hod risen in their might to rebuke a cor-
rupt Administration. It was a certainty that no
one questions that Pennsylvania would throw her
electoral vote entire for Lincoln and Hamlio. He
did not deem it necessary to speak upon this sub-
pot. He desired rather to give hie hearersa word
or two in reference to the purity and impurity of
the present Administration. Notwithstanding a
great dell hadbeen said about it, the subjoin had
not yet been entirely exhausted. The greatest
wrong that this Administration had committed
wasforcing upon an indignant people the institu-
tion of slavery ,_which they condemned . Ali the
power of the Executive Departntent wee broughtto bear to force an infamous measure through Con-
greet. Whatever corruption could devise was re-
sorted to and practised. To prove this ho quotedfrom Demoeratio newspapers and Democratic
'makers. He read a long extract from the Chi-
cago Times. This paper had done all in its
power to elect Mee-Buchanan, yet a short time ago
it was compelled to come out boldly and confess
the greatwrongs which, its chief was committing.Mr. Buchanan himslf,admitted that the army
was kept in Kansas instead of going to Utah, for
'the purpose of keeping up a system of corruptionlire opinions of Gov. Walker 'were quoted eaten-
rively. 'Me. Wendell came in for a share of ani-
madversion. Anybody acquainted with Mr.
Wendell ought to know that he never had any
money. Mr W. bad always been bankrupt, and
when he nad any sash, it was not difficult to tell
haw be Caine by it, To carry the Locompton bill
through Kansas, Mr. Wendell had drawna number
of choke in favor of certain members ofCongress.The cheeks read, " Pay-- Viers to U. S.' Mr.
Covode, in his investigation oTthe Administration
corruption, inquired of the bank clerks what
"U. S" meant. They answered, " Save theUnion." [Laughter j Thais the way the Demo.
oraoy save the Union. They believe that by °or-
lapting the members of Congas, they preservethe country from ruin.

Mr. Covode stated that a oheok for a large sum,drawn to "P. 1C.," (pay Kansas,) [laughter,] wasbrought to hie attention. On the same day thatthe check was dated, theRepublican party lost thevote of a man who had always voted with the Re.publicans. That man was Judge Hall. The
speaker could show' a cheek fur everyRepublican
vote lost in Congress.

Mr. Covede dealt copiously in feels and figures,
which he read from "The Investigations of theCovode Committee."

During the Leoompton deliatb in the House, themembers stood, inRepublicans, 22 Douglas Demo.orate, the remainder Administration Democrats.
During all that time not a Republican could bebought. [Applause j Douglas Democrats werepledged to the same policy as theRepublicane, yet
they deserted melee golden iegluences. JohnHickman could not. be bought, applause, andwhere, was John Hickman now? John Hickman
was now where every Democrat soon will be.
[Applause.]

Mr. Covode exhibited forged naturalizationpapers, which were used to carry Pennsylvania
elections. A certain Irishman—Petrick Lafferty--
aniessed that ho had used two thousand of them.

Because Mr. Covode had found out snob thingsas these, he was christened "Chairman of theSmelling Committee." [Applause J Every de-pertnient of the Government which he Investigatedwas found to be corrupt. Mr. Buchanan was
elected by fraud "It is about time," said Mr.Covode, " that I should write the life and servicesof Mr. Buchanan." For the part he had taken inthe matter he was rewarded in his re.eleotion.He was sent to Congress by more than double themajority with whioh he first went into Congress.[Applause.]
It was now an important question with the Arne-Herrn people, which party new before the countryis best adapted to promote the interests of thepeople? Be argued that the Republican partywas the only one that wee pledged to a high tariff.he then at length diamond the merits of a pro-lathe policy.
Afterendorsing the Morrill bill, he wenton tourge the election of Lincoln, as the only repre-sentative of protection.
Mr. Covode !peke for nearly two honre, duringwhich time he was listened to with close attention,

and rucitiolatly applauded.
MEISTING AT THE DOUGLAS READQUAR.

egns.—The Douglas headquarters,• Fifth and
Chestnut street; 'was well filled with spectators
on last Saturday evening, it being understood
that the late fiction of the State Executive.00ranefttee Weald .be dimmed. Ira C. Mitchell,N., pf Centre' county, a member of the State
Committeiee was preeent, and addressed the meet-ing. Ho •athibuted the late defeatof the Demo-cratic partyregribe widen of tho'Breokinridge men.•Taey eleue Ware interested In opposing GeneralPoster, ad they, could then point the South to Penn-sylvania as not to bo relied upon in the Presiden-tial contest. Pennsylvanian a Democratic State,and is able to electany man who hes the unitedsupport of the party. As the Douglas men wentsolid for „Pater, the defection must have been on
the part of thb Breekinrldgere.

Let the Pennsylvanian and the Argus chargethe Douglas men with being the cause of the de-feat, as long as they please ; but all the reader beeto do wee to ask who were the editors of thesepapers? The custom house knows them ; the postoffice knows them ; but do the mass of, the peopleknow them or recognize them as the leaders of
the Demeeratio party?

The speaker then reviewed the action of theState Committee, coupled with the announcementmade on Thursday, and he followed the line of ar-
gument adopted in the resolutions then adopted,
and he declared himself convicted that the com-mittee bad acted wisely.Every man on the Reading electoral Mira was
pledged to vote for the nominee of the DemooratioConventidn, and if the gentlemen composing thatcommittee should over have the opportunity ofcasting a vote in the Electoral College, in honorthey were bound to vote for Stephen A. Douglasand Herschel V. Johnson ; and, in any event, the
party Should look forward and beyond 1860.

After going over the ground to show that Douglaswas the regular nominee of the party, the speaker
gave way, and was 'followed by Col. AlexanderMcKinney, of Westmoreland.

It was a noticeable feet, that while every men-tion of tee home of Judge Douglas or his princi-
ples was' received with cheers, no response was
made to the endorsement, by the speakers, of theaction of the committee.

FUNERAL OF A MURDERED YOUTH.—Yes-terday afternoon, the funeral of Henry Waxiertook plane from the residence of his parents, 1250NorthT4drath street. He was in his twenty firstyear, and had mode two voyages in the bark Crti.seder, and had shipped again on board the same
vessel for a voyage to Melbourne, Australia. Oa
Thursday evening last, the vessel icy off Bedioe's
Island, in the harbor of New York, when ono ofthe orew, named Barney, commenced a quarrelwith young Waxier, and applied to him a vary op-probrious epithet. Wexler then struck Berney,and was, getting the best of him , when Emmy
drew a sheath.onife and stabbed Waxier in the
groin. The youngman, arter this, drewa revolver,
and telling Barney ho could kill him if he felt sodisposed, but ho would not do it, then dischargedtwo of tiro barrels of the pistol in the air. Wax-
ier was taken to the City Hospital, in New York,
wherehe died on Friday night, from the effects of
the wound. Before his death he mode affidavit ofthe facts'as given above. His body was broughton to this city on Saturday morning. The deceased
was an estimable young man, and much belovedby his friends and acquaintances for Ms manygoodqualities.

FlRM—Early on Saturday morning a fire
broke out in a small frame stable, book of thelager-beer saloon and brewery of George Manger.New street above Second, and belonging to Mr. hi.
The stable was destroyed, and the ileums extend-
ed to the brewery and to a small detached buildingin the retire both of which were searched, but not
seriously damaged. The fire also communicated
to a pile of lumber, worth three hundred dollars,
in the yard of John Ebert a. Co., fancy ohairma•
horse NO. 286 North Second street This lumber
was destroyed The entire loss by thefire will not
exceed $lOO, a result which ie attributable to the
prompt end active exertione of the firemen. Moat
of the loss to covered by insurance. The fire ie be-lieved to have originated from a defective chimneyin a cooper shop on New street. The sparksworked their way through from thophimney to thestable. ,

Oa Saturday evening, the melee on the canal atFlat Rook locks, near hianayunk, was destroyedby fire.
PRitcfocnous Yours.—On Saturday morn-

ing, a boy named Edward McCabe:sixteen yearsold, was arrested on the charge of stealing about
seven hundred dollars,' worth ofproperty, at differ
ant timer], from the house of his father, in South
street, below Sixth. William McCann, William
Power, George Rosetta, William Hackett, and
Allan Patterson, whose ages range from fifteen to
twenty-one years, end James bmith, aged forty-
five, were also arrested for being implicated in therobbery. They were alleged to have been theparties who purchased the goods. The accused allhad a bearing before Alderman Dallas, and worecommitted to answer at court.ATTEMPTED INFAHTICIDE.—On Saturday,
a young girl, named Sarah Taper gave birth to achild, and immediately afterwards she threw thebabe into the privy of the house where she was on.gaged as a domestic, in the rear of No. 211 Chris-
tian street. The ones of the infant were heard,
end' the little creature was rescued by °MoorEekard In time to save its life. The mother isfrom Virginia, and ie only nineteen yearsold. She
attempted to conceal the birth of the child, and atthe time of its discovery dented any knowledge ofIt. The affair caused no little excitement in theneighbothood.

ROBBERY OF A STORE.--SOMO time duringThursday night, a thieving sump obtained acmeto the cellar under the Assembly Building and bymating ,his way through the bulk-head in front,obtained admission to the fumy dry-goods andtrimmings store of Mrs. Shedaker. A number ofhead-dresses, pieces of ribbon, ao.'worth in allabout seventy dollars, were marled off.
CONVENTION OF METHODIST PREACHERS.—

On Patuniay. the National Local Preachers' Asso-ciation of the M. E. Church, met in third annualConveotina in Trinity Church, Eighth street, near
Race. Thomas T. Tanker, Sr. presided. Ad-dressee were delivered by Rocs . I. P. Cook, 0.bhaffer, itiohard Holt, Dr. Mitchell, and others.

Trialtk will be a present,gion of flagsat the 'Wigwam this evening. Thaltepublioan In-vineibles will give a flog to theEighteenth ward,for giving the largest majority at therecant oleo-thin Ono. Inman Riche will present the flag onbehalf of the club. Mr. Wm. B Mann will alsopretent a flog to the First ward. The central clubswill be out in force, and the affair will doubtlessbevery interesting.

TIGI INDICTMENT AGAINST WILLIAM BY-
fsr.x.—On Friday, the Grand Jury found a true

against William Byerly, of the Fourth ward,Charging him with substituting a false return ofthe votes cast for Congressman in the First dis-Wet. The following is a copy of the bill of In-dlotmont :

he:upr e tg, yoerr gad Terminer and Quarter Bee-
the City and county of Philadel-phia.)

°xeCityand countyof Philadelphiaeunt BEseIoN,lB6O.
seVie grand inquestof the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-vania, inguiringfor the oily and county of Philadelphia,upontheir respective oaths and affirmations,do present,that heretofore, to wit, on the ninthday ofOctober, inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andsixty, at the county aforesaid, and within thejurisdictionof this court, a general election was held for one personto serve as Governor of the said Commonwealth ; oneperson tonerve no a Rep eeentative in the Congress ofthe United States of America: one person to serve asProthonotary of the D strlet.Court for the said city andoounty, and for other officers in the several election di-vision,' of the city aforesaid. in pursuance of an act ofGeneral Aeeembly of this Commonwealth, passed thesecond day ofmay, In the year of our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, entitled "An notrelating to the eleatigne of this Commonwealth." And

• the Grand !meetaforesaid, upon their oaths and effir-mating aforesaid, do further preeent, Thatone WilliamByerly. late of the said county, yeoman, was then andtheyeajudge of said *Maranonthe Fourtheleotion di-
vision ofthe Fourth ward of the city aforesaid, and that
the amid William Byerly, judge as aforesaid. was on the
tenth day of OotOber. in the year aforesaid, selectedand appointed. according to law, the return judge of
the election aforesaid, of the Fourth ward of the city
aforesai t. and did then and there, receive and takecharge of the certificate of the number of votes givenfor each person for the office of RepresentatiVe in theCongress of the United States aforesaid, in,the saidFourthward, for the purpose of producing the same on.the third dayafter the said eledtion.at the Meeting ofone return Judge from each district in the said oity, atthe State Housein the city aforesaid, according to lam:IAnd the Grand nquest aforesaid,on theirratite and af-firmations aforesaid, do further_present that the said11, erly, return judge as aforesaid, on the twelfthday of October, in the year first aforesaid, at, the saidmeeting ofthe said rota rnjudges of the general electionaforesaid, in the said city ofPhilanelphia. heldaccordingto law, did unlawfu lyand corruptly substitute a false,forged. and counterfeited certifioate of the windier ofvotes given for each person for the officeof Representa-tive In the Congress of the United States araresaid inthe ',Mirth ward aforesaid. in lieu, place, and in tneMead of the said certificate received and taken in chargeof by him, the said TiYilliem Bomb ,. as return Judge asaeoro.,aid,,whi,h said false, forged. a'd counterfeitedcertificate, substituted as aforesaid, in the maids andfigus ea following, to wit :

I Rare followsa copy of the areged forged Instrument,giving toMr. Lehman only 1,389 votes and inoressing
Mr. Butler's to 1,160, with the names ofthe ten Judges,
alleged to be forged, appended to it) by means ofwho*said false, forged, and counterfeited certificate,radian-
tuted as aforesaid, by William Byerly, return judge as
aforesaid. the number of votes taken and,cou nted in thegeneral return for John el. Bales, for the pass of Re-presentative in the Cssngrean of the United suttee afore-said, intoo Slid Fourth wa-d. was eleven hundredand
sixty . instead of tenhundred and three votes, according
to the said certificate tekcn in charge by tee sLid Wm.Byerly, return judge aforesaid, and the numberof votestaken and count, d inthe generalreturn for William H.Lehman-for the clime of Representative in the Cis ne Teesof the United btatesaforteeni, in the paid Fourthware,was thirteenhundred and eighty-nine, instead offi teenhundred and fifty eight, aimording to the certificatetaken in charge of ,by the Raid W illtam Byerly, returnJudeas aforesaid. whereby the said return Jueee. thenan there, falsely dentine that the acid John M. Butlerhad a plurality of votes given him for the said (Moe ofRepresentative in the Congress of the United Statesaforesaid,whereas, in truthand infact, by the produce.tion of the said certificate taken incharge ofby the saidWilliam Byerly. return Judge as aforesaid, it wouldhavo appeared that the said William R. Lehman had aplurality of votes given him for the said office ofRepre-sentative in the Congress ofthe lin ted States aforesaid.And so the Grand Inquest aforesaid, upon their oathsand affirmationsaforesaid, do say that theraid WilliamByorly. return Judeei of the electiPhilade lphia.

aa foresaid,in the Fourth ward, in the city of on the12th day of October, in the year first aforesaid, at thooily aforesaid, and withintheJurisdiction of this court,at a meeting of the return Judgea ofa general election.at the city of Philadelphia, held according to law ontee 9th day of October, in the year first aforesaid,
unlawfully and corruptly substitute a false, forged, endcounterfeit certificate of the number of votes given foreach mien inthe office of Representative in the Con-
gress of the aforesaid.tes [lieune said Fourth ward, atthe eleonon in and in the 'teed of tnesaid certificate received and taken in eharge of by him,
the said William Byerly. es return fudge aforesaid, tothe greet scandal, dishonor.and prostitutionof the pub-linJustice of the said Commonwealth, to the evil exam-pleofall others inthe like case offending and centre ry
to the form of the act of the General Assembly in suchones made and provtded, and against the peace anddignityof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

(Signed) WM. B. MANN.District Attorney.

A HANDSOME THSTIi6tONIAL.—A commit-
tee of the National Guard, of this city, consist-
ing of Capt. Peter Lyle, Lieut I. M. Hager, Jacob
Dehaven, Win. A. Delaney, Wm. A. Thorp, John
H. Mollvaine, Win. J. Hoffman,T. J. Bearer, and
D. J. King, have got ups splendid frame, enclosinga certificate of membership, beautifully coloredand crystalized, which they intend presenting to
the Hon. William M. Tweed, of New York, as a
testimonial of their gratitude for the many cots of
kindness extended by Mr. T. to members of the
tivard during theirvisits to New York. The &able
is tidily gilt, about two feet high, with a circular
top Surmounting it is an eagle, having on either
side the national and Btate flags gracefully draped
and nobly colored. The aides aro ornamentedwith acorns. The bottom of the frame contains
military emblems, a musket, drums, cartridge-boxes, dm The frame and certificate will remain
a few days at Major Delaney's, Thirteenth andChestnut streets, after which it will be taken to
New York by the committee for presentation.

CHARM WITH PARSING COWIIRFRITMonter —On Friday Officer Trello,lWthe lte-corder's officio, arrested a man, nrined Charles
Wilson, on a charge of passing counterfeit money.
On Saturday evening, the lath instant, a live. dol-lar Counterfeit note on the Batik of Penn Town-ship waspassed upon titephon O'Donnell, &butcher
in Master street, near Germantown road. Mr.
O'Donnell immediately gave notice at the Re-
corder's office, end the result was the arrest of
Wilson, who was recognised by Mr. O'Donnell.
On his person was found another counterfeit five-
dollar note on the Bank of Penn Township. As
there have been numerous complaints from resi-dents of Kensington in regard to spurious money,
Wilson was held for a hearing on Tuesday neat, at
two o'clook, before Recorder Rneu, when an op-portunity wiltbe afforded to the victimized to ap-pear and Identify the ensued.

FOUND DYAD.—The dead body of John
Shreve, Aga forty-nine, wasfend yesterday morn-
ing in an area in Willow street, below Second.
lie left his home very much intoxicated on Satur-
day night, in Now Marketfstreet, above Willow,
and it is supposed that he fell in the street end pro-
duced a oonoussion of the brain. The coroner hold
an inquest and rendered a verdict of accidentaldeath.

EXCURSIONS TO NRw YORK.—During the
.present week, four ofone:political campaign clubs
will make excursions to New York. The MinuteMen of '5ll will leave on Tuesday andreturn on
Wednesday, and the Republican Invincibies, Con-
tieuntale, endPeople's Campaign Clubs will leave
on Wednesday to pareelpate in a Republican de-
monstration in the city of Gotham.

L*GAL INTRTIIGENOE —Saturday was a
dull day in all the courts. The district courts and
the court of CommonPiece were engaged with the
current motion list, while Judge Thompson
la the Quarter Sessions took up the desertionoases, and disposed of quite a number of them.

From Mexico.
LATEST MOVEMENTS OP THE REVOLUTIONISTS
The New Orleans P!,eaynne of the 15th says
The schooner Carrie Sandford, Capt. Haggett,

arrived at this port this morning, from Tampico
the sth inst. She left in port the brig Nahum Stet•eon, Captain iliphant, to sail for New Orleans on
the Sth. A Mexican bark, name unknown, was
also soon to sail for this port.

The militarynews from the interior principallyconcerns the siege of Guadalajtra, against which
city all the available forces of the Liberal armywere being brought up. General Doblade left
Queretaro on the lst, with 5,700 mon and twenti-four pieces of artillery, for the earns destination,
and General Ortega, with 7,000 men and thirty
cannon, on the sth. Tho certain and speedy fall
of the pity before so large a number oftroops was
daily expected whenthe schooner left,

The headquarters of the army continued still at
Queretaro, whiob city was defended by 2 200 mon,
under General Berriosabal. Small bodies of
troops were also collected at Guanajuato, Leon,and Irapuato. General Ogazon was at SanPedro,
where his original' force of 4,000 men had joined
the forces of Colima, 'Nilo, and Mazatlan. it was
thought to be impossible for Castillo, who was com•
mending theReactionaries in that region, to make
a stand against such odds moving rapidly against

This vigorous campaign upon Guadalajara had
sauced a temporary relief of the capital. Inthe
meantime the most vigorous efforts continued to be
made for putting the city in a state of defence.
The treasury, however, was exhaused ; the recent
levy had produced but a few thousand dollars, and
noone knew whither to turn for the money. At
last accounts it was said a negotiation was on foot
for the sale to the ebb capitalist, Eoandon, of a
million dollars oburoh property for $300,000, of
which last $120,000 only wee to be ready money,
the rest in old and worthless bonds. A number of
other schemes are talked of, among them a forced
loan on someforty of the leading capitalists, which
will probably be ultimately adopted, unless they
come forward with voluntary loans.

By this arrival we have also the proclamation of
Gen. Degollado, in reference to the seizure of the
grand oonduota of $1,120,000, bound hither from
the mines of Zacateeas and Guanajuato." He baldly
avows the not, assumes the responsibility, and at-
tempts to justifyit on the ground that the money
belonged to the capitalists of the Reaotionary
party, and theLiberal oauee had need of it.

The Prima, of Tampico, states that the Minis-
ter of the Treasury in the Juarez Cabinet, Sr.
Garay, hadresigned, but dose not assign anyreason
therefor.

Another Marine Mystery.
The following lottor, oonoorning the probable

lose of the Amorloan.ship Oliver Putnam, appeara
In the Boston Post:

"CONSULATE OF TER UNITED STATES AT IMAURITIUS, September .5, 1860."Sirs: I bog to communicate, for publication,
the following statement:

On the nineteenth day of August last there
arrived at this consulate, from the island of Bour-
bon or Reunion, seven men—via : Charles O'Niel,
Thomas Donelly, Benjamin E. Ropes, William
llughee, John B. Jenkins, James Healy, and Win.
Robinson—who stated that they were a portion of
the crew of the American ship Oliver Putnam,'
of Newburyport, Ami Smith, master, abandoned
at sea in a sinking condition, on the 26th day of
July last past, in the longitude of 45 deg. 55 min.
east, and latitude of 38 deg. 2 min. south ; that
they had been ordered Into a boat for thepurpose
of takingsome effeots, instruments, dm., to the long-
boat towing astern of the ship; then to return
to the ship, and all hands to be divided between the
two boats, and leave in company. On misting off
from the ship to carry this plan Into effect, th me
men in their boat became separated from tho ship,
and, owing to the high sea, could not reaeh her
again for nearly twelve hours, when, the sea having
gone down somewhat, they toissed alongside of her
and hailed her, and signalled with lanterns, but
got no reply. The ship appeared deserted, and
the longboat, whioh they had left towing astern,
wee gone They therefore bore away for the coast
of Madagascar, and after five days were pisked up

"by the Freneh brig Celina, and. taken to the island
of Bourbon.

" No tidings of the captain, offloars, andremain.
ing crew have as yet reached me.

I have recorded the statement of the men in
detail, a copy of which can be furnished to any
person interested.

" I am, respeetfulfy, yourobedient servant,
• Ciao. H. FAIRFIOLD, U. S Consul."

Too following is tho list of arrivals of PhIladol•
phiana in Now York up to noon, onSaturday last :
Frith-Av. Hotel. internatittral. Howard Hotel.H. H. Cumming, K. etoken. J. W. Augheltrie

S. A. Caldwell, Stevens House. Flltsch's Hotfl.T. V.Lanseworth, L. Bell & lady, R. le. Pratt,
It. Based & ladyMrs. Peters,, W. H. PiersonIW. O. Newell & SA, biermill, A. Portiere,St Nieltolas. J Montrose, A, J. Busted,
J. B. Keen. M. Bordenave & 1,W. S.Green,
C to. Colbert, J. Caramels. S. Mann.E. F. Houghton, Belmont Hotel. H. 0. Howard,
W. 11 Carrlyle, M. Ad'et. H. C. 14oods
W. M. Roe es. Brandreth House.T. Suolianan:it, MeAben. B. P. Kelly, J. Moore..1 B. Costa. E. Wells, la &.3 0, Western Hotel.1.1.Le Bunn, A. Perkins. Mis 3 hl. K 13 .rns
W. 0. Harris. United States. He St. House.W. A. Simpson. W Y. Smith, W. E. Henry.

Astor House, E. 0. Wine. E. Frost.J. IL Pratt, Florence Hotel. Pectfir Hotel.A. Flay, R. Harming I .1. to oemprm•
D. Began, •Lovelov's Hotel. Hotel Jegel.
S. Fondly, .3 1.. Risley, 0 We.
C. A onarpe. W. Doherty, Patten's Hotel,
Mien Sharpe, H. Hooker. F. Way.
H. H. Bouts.

The Prince on his American Journey.

What he Bees at the cc Rub of Creation."
DOBT ON WILD WITS LOYALTY•

At bunker Hill, Harvard College, and the In-
stitntiono.

FROM BOSTON TO PORTLAND.

ENTHUSIASM ON THE ROUTE

Military and Civio Reception at Portland

Departure from the United ,States

LAST HOURS IN AMERICA.
Scenes and Incidents of the Departire

AT HARVARD COLLEGE
At Cambridge all the windows were filled withpeople, and a great crowd occupied the square.The upper graduates of Harvard College had beenin line waiting for the Primus for over an hour,and when he arrived they saluted him with heartycheers, formed in procession, and escorted him toGore Hall, where the corporation and faculty ofthe college were assembled. Messrs. Everett,Banks and Sumner were present. Upon the stepsof the hall the party was met by President Fel-ton, who led them inside, and introductions fol-lowed. A British accountof the battle of Lexing-ton, published in 1775, the Ring Charles charterof the oolony,',and a petition to the Princess ofWales, George the Third's daughter Amelia, wereshown the party, and the Prince was presented

with an exquisitely printed volume of " Folk
Songs " from the " River Bide Press," as a spec!.men of American typography, and with " Quin.
cy's History of Harvard.' This brought out the
venerable Josiah Quiney, Sr., now ninety-one
years old, whe was most cordially greeted by thePrince, and espeoially by Dr. Ackland.

"SCOLIMA'S SCENE" NOT DOWN ON THS DILLS.. .

Having affixed their names to the College regis-ter, those whohad ecaiemie titles inscribing them,the party were taken to the room of Mr. losephWales, one of the seniors, that the Prime mightseehow American students are domiciled. Duringthis vis ,ta disgracefulscene took place outside.Thechief of the Cambridge police, while attempt-ing to keep the crowd back, excited the ire of oneof the sophomores, named Robertson, who strucktho chief with his cane. Robertson and his abettorwere immediately arrested, but the latter was res-cued by the law students, and the latter was subse-quentlyreleased.
ItIGTOLLITIONARY IfEIIENTOBB

The elm beneath which Washington stood whentaking command, of the army, the hotel near by,
at which his officers were quartered, and Longfel-low's residence, once Washington's headquarters,were pointed out to the party. A great crowd wasgathered 'around the cemetery, bat were not ad-mitted. The Prince staid only long enough tolook at the statues of Otis, Adams, Winthrop, andStory in the chapel The boys were selling photo-graphs at the gates, and jolt before the Prime leftthe carriages had to move on to make room for a
funeral, which passed slowly in with its weepingMOUtZlOra.

AT BUNKER MU AND Till CRAULTATOWN NAVY-

Mere, taking leave of the Mayor of Cambridgeand the Harvard professors, the party -were drivenrapidly to Charlestown to visit BrinkerKU Abouttwo thousand people were gathered there, andcheered the Pane° as he entered and left the
monument, which was decorated with English andAmerican gaga. The party were shown Warren'sstatue, and the spot where he fell, and also theremnant of the redoubt behind which the Ameri-
cium fought. The future king of the countryagainst whom they battled stood upon the veryground which was once dented with the muskets of
the patriots. Upon yonder alope, up whioh the Bri-tish once marohed only to meet their death, rushedaorowd of Americans, cheering the'Brltish PrinceTime and peace work wonders, but while the royalparty are welcomed upon every inch of Americansoil, many Americans will wish they had not setfoot on sacred Bunker Rill, although it may .bewrong to wish so,and although no latent enmitymay suggest the thought, it is our fathers' graveand monument.

A brief visit to the Charlestown Navy Yardconcluded the day's journeyino.
WHO DINED WISH THE PRINCE.

The banquet was given by the Governor andCouncil to his Royal Highness the Prince ofWales,the goest of Massachusetts, and was prepared inthe most recite:v.4i manner. The dinner party•wucomposed as follows:
His Royal Highness Prince of Wales and suite,

Governorand Council,Marquis deLoused', BritishConsul at this port; Chief Justice and AssociateJustices of the, Supreme Court; the Mayor andCommittee of the City of Boston on the Reception;President of the Senate and Speaker of the HouseofRepresentatives ; Hon. Henry Wilson and Hon.Charles Sumner, United States Senators from Mee•
sachusetts; Gen. Whitney, Colleotor of the port of
Boston; Corn. Hudson, United States army, FortIndependence ; Hon. Lemuel Shaw ; Hon. EdwardEverett; Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, United StatesSenator from Maine; Bon. William Dennison, Jr.,Governor of Ohio; Professor Felton, President ofPiptvard College; Mejor General Samuel An-dreWe and staff.

TUB PtIINCE LBAVSS BOSTON.
The Prinoe of Wales left Boston In a speiial

train, at half pastnine o'clock on Saturday morn-ing. Be was esoorted to the Eastern Railroaddepot by a troop of Lanoers. The streets werefairly jammed with people, who cheered enthusi-astically; waved flags and handkeroblefs, and inevery way sought to honor their departing guest.Tho , Prince was in excellent humor, bowing andsmilingresponses to their salutations.
TIER " TARIM IN A ROAR."

Every village along the route was crowded,
more so than on any previous journey of thePrince, and the abeam were more enthusiastic
The party took lnnoh in tho oars, and at table thePrince was unusually lively and ,animated, keep-ing the whole party in a roar ivithhis witticisms.

➢AOQAOE OF MR ,PARTY.
While the cortege was progressing, sailors wereoccupied, under the direction of Commodore Sey-mour, in getting the royal party's baggage on

board the ships. Each artiole of clothing seemed
to be doneup in separate portmanteaus Nume-
rous were the parcel's. ' Dr. Ackland had many
boxes of books and mathemattioal instruments, in.
eluding some presented bySenator Seward. Among
other articles the Prime had several turtles, whichhe had captured on the prairie, and an immense
box, containing large moose hornet from Canada.
Lord Mohenbrooke had singing birds and couriersquirrels.

"000D.BYZ."
Poising under a large arch on the bill beak ofthe harbor, and walking down a long flight of

steps to the dock built for the steamship Great
Eastern, after quickly reviewing the troops, which
were drawn up along the wharf, the Prince said,
" I'm very cold—hurry," and moved towards theilerd'a barge The step. leading to the boat were
covered with crimson cloth: Shaking hands with
Governor Banks, Governor Goodwin, Mayor Lin
colts, and Mayor Howard, to whomhe said, "Iamsorry myvisit hero has been so brief," ho jumpedinto the barge. Theremainder of the party otaid
a few moments, shaking' hands, saying "Good--
bye " to their Canadian trioxide, governorBanks,
Senator Sumner, and many Americans to whom
they had been previously Introduced. • -

THE DEPARTURE.
At last the Prime's barge, which bore his

pinnies onthe front, startedfor the Hero, and in-
stantly the guns of all the ships thundered a
salute. This was repeated, the ships' bands play.
ing "Cod Save the Queen," "Hail Columbia,"
and "Yankee Doodle," as the Prince stepped on
the Hero's desk, at half peat four o'clock.

Lord Lyons and other members of the party re-
mained some time looking at the ship. They then
enjoyed the hospitalities of Mayor Howard,and
returned to Boston at air, o'clock the saute
evening.

THE SCENE ON THE HARBOR
%beharbor was full of steamers, sailboats, barges,

da •;,jAieh accompanied the royal barge from thewharf-01m latter befog surrounded by boats from
the royal squadron Ailed with British &BeersTherewas a fresh easterly breeze blowing, and the
water In the harbor was quite rough, se that the
boats rowed quite slowly. As the flotilla nearedthe royal squadron the yards were manned, andthis, with the strings of bunting and flags dyingfrom ovary point of thefleet, formed a magnificent
spectacle, whioh was witnessed by on immense con-
course 6f people assembled on Mount Joy,'the va-
rious piers, and every accessible place ofobser-
vation.

Ao the royal party passed the various vesslils of
the squadron the Prince was received with re-
peated cheers, and when he reaohed the Hero, at
ten minutes before four, tho royal standard was
run up to the " main," and another salute tired by
all the fleet. The rigging of each vessel was in-
stantly stripped of the bunting, and the sailors
disappeared freni aloft.

OUT AT SEA.
At half past four the squadron sailed, steering

out of the harbor, the Hero lending, followed by
the Nile, Arladne, Flying Flab, and 'the Styx, sa-
luting and being saluted by the fort es they

-passed.
SMICATOR BRWARD AND MD PRINCE..

The New York Pest says : "Among the guests
assembled to meet Baron Renfrew and his suite at
the residence of Governor Morgan, on Tuesdayevening last, was Bonator Seward. This was the
first occasion of their meetingon this side of the
Atlantic It is not generally known that to the
Senator from Now York, more than to any one
else, probably, does Lord Renfrew owe whatever
pleasure he has received from this visit, for it was
mainly at his suggestion and under his advise as
to its general method of prosecution, that theQueen's government was induoed to make the
experiment, which hat proved so-gratifying to
both nations, and which promises smell importantresults. No doubt the meeting at Governor Mot-gan'a table was a mum of increased pleasure to
Lord Renfrew,from the oiraunastanoe to which wehave alluded. The result h,s fully vindicatedSenator Seward', segaoity in proposing the expo.
dition to the Prime's friends, and his judgment
as to the proper mode of prosecuting it in the
United States. Indeed. it may be doubted wheth-
er this last may not in the end prove one of the
most substantial public services that the Senator
has over rendered to his country."

A SUAKSPEAREAN PIOTURD OP TER PRINCE.
A fair oorrespondent of the New York Temes

writes to that paper as follows:
Like all young ladies, after having seen the

Prince of Wales, Ican think of nothing else. Ile
has already been described times Innumerable in
your interesting columns, but I hope you will find
a corner for these lines of Bhakspeare, as'l am
surebe must have bad hisRoyal Highness in " his
mind's eye " when hepenned them :

" It in a pretty youth. Not very pretty.
But cure he's proud, and yet ht pridebeoomee him;
He'll make a vroper men. Thebeet thing to himIshis complexion.
He in not toll, yetfor hie year., hers tall;
liiepecis but co-eo, and yet 'tie well.
There wan a pretty ripeness in hielip
A little riper and more rusty red
9 ban that mix'd to his cheek; 'mashie! the differenceBetwixt the constant red and mingled damsels."

AN EDITOR SUED FOR REFUSING TO TELL His
Ann.—The editor of the Clark County (Va.) Tour.
nal, Mr. A R Parkins, appeared last week before
the Federal District Court, at Staunton, Judge
Brockenbrough presiding. to answer a presentment
for refusing to answer questions propounded to
him by the marshal, unbar the census act; and
made an elaborate speech in his own behalf, de-
nom oing the law as tyrannical and unconstitu-tional The only question which be refused-to an-
swer, however, was as to hie age. Judge Brook-enbrough renved hie deoleion till the next term,and in the meantime the constitutiondlity of the
law will ho denuded by the Circuit Court of the
United Stutee, at Richmond.

The inoreasefor the week is but small compared with
he corresponding week last year.
We have no new feature to notice in the trade thisweek, except that the demand for 'Coal in improving,and prices are firm at the quoted rates: We hope here-after to be enabled to chronicle an improvement in thetrade weekly, until it becomes remunerative to the pro_

duoer, which has notbeen thacue clone ]Bdo',
Alluding to the New York money market of Saturday.

the Post of that everting cute:._
" The stook market has undergone charm.er declineto-day. most marked On the railroad At theclose of the Board there was a hatter feeling. but pricesare not ma:snail, higher. the latest sales of NewYork Central are 06 1400514,'; brie 273:01/34. Galena(doses with sales at 745,1074,4 ; Rook fmand 70M0701; ;Michigan Centred Slamedit. giudson Movie weak. withsales at 61; Michigan Southern leaves off 1834019: forthe guarantied 443 i is bid. Poetry:, Mail is firm at 93e.9334. Pan ,mefell off Ma1 ifetient. •bank stook/ were. if aro thing rather better to-day. No sales of momenttpok place: The Mate mocks.with the exception of Missouri's, are steady. Vir-glnia's raseper cent. California's destined Abroken lot of 'Ohio lonic loan sold-at , 110. Governmentfives of 1074 are 303 bid, Texas indemnity 102%. Thebead fist was comparatively steady. The cheaper do-minations yielded 16e/34 per cent., but the betterkindeare witbhe'd from the market. Michigan Southernseconds mold down to 62. La Crosse land grants ateoffered at 204."

Pkiladolipids Stock lexcbakfc Oslo,'
October 20. M.
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Philadelphia Algarkets.
• • Ceram 10-,Eyentne.

Oat•door operations having been pretty much niter-
=pied by the atorna, the markets have ruled very quiet

'nem is no quotable change in Floor, and the mar,
bet is firm, bat dull. at Preview; intotatione,whichrange
at Co 87.14 fur superfine. ft 686.15% for extra, as Zee, 50
for family , and $6.7607 for fanny brands, aa %OW.Theonly sales for shipmeat ate 1,000 bbl. City
tra at: asasjoo bbls Western do., and wa btlactsinia,
family .,on termskept private. :BY* Pliniris selting,lll-•
a small way, at $4.25. Corn Media steady at $3.10 gy
bbl for Pennsylvania Meal, berwe bear 01'14.111116i;

In Wheat the movement is small, buyers and Sellersbeing poinewhet apart in taeir views,and the offeringslight wiles of 1,690beetle's red are reported at 140a1110fer primePennsylvonossad Western, and 9,000 bushelsWestern white at if In store; we quote tee Renter at135814113, and the latter at lesplado,asin quality. Ry
is dud.at800 for Pennsylvania;a *ate of 1,100 bushelsMaryland was made at74310. Corn is inactive, and only
about 22u0 bushels Pennsylvants. yellow (died bittersat 72. furfair. and 73 cents for prime quality instore.Oats are nnohanged ; we quote tionthernat SS rents.and prime Pennsylvania at 97 cents, and notnmeh Aw-ing ; asale of 800 bushels poor Borithern was mad° atWe. Barley In quiet; a small sale Ofcommon Western'was made at lao. ,

In quereitton Bark therip ii nothingdoing, ilnd lotNo. l a entreeand wantedat 029A19' ton. -

The, Cotton market is more active, and buyers tot*bold more freely yesterday, the sales reaching 600 b,les
at rather higherratas, closing fair I obetterIn Groeertee aid Provisions there are no iyhanrae,
and a small busmen to note to day ; some CubaSuea.sold M7) °, ou time.

There is a good demand for Clorerseed, and butBudaoffering' further sales of 1508200 bus are reported at0505 t23,- ; di bun. Timothi is sellingat $2 7662 ;
and domestic, Flaxseed at I 8201.6 S Sfr hug_

Wutsroy is steady ; ISO bill sold at 230 for Fauna .2331a2t0for Wester.. the latter for choice Dkag. drudge
at 22°, and hbde at 22350.

New York Stock Exchange, Oct., 20,
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600 tlisc & Tot R.... —43
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New York Markets of Saturday.
Floun.—The market was heavy, with sales of 8 COObble. inoludiugsuperfine Butte end Western at 863505.45. and extra State at 86 501t5 60.
-Wux♦r.—The market was dull and a shade lower;

the sales embraced about 70 soeoso,noo bus at 81 25 forMilwaukee Cluband 81.60 for Western white.Coits.--The market was heavy, while prises favored
Purolpaers The sales embraced about 60.000 bushels.
at Mail° for Western mixed, and at 7314074.3 for flatyellow

PORK was steady, with sales ofabout 2000300 bbls, at
Wresti for mess. and 814 50 at prime.

isky.-Balei of about 404 bins at 24 =4X°.

CITY ITEMS.
TEE QUESTION SETTLED.—Burnsida'a Old Byo

Whisky, tho punk stimulant obtainable.

The annexed certifiaate and affidavits will explain
thenivelves:

CHEMIC.IL LABORATORY, N0.393 Walnut et., tIllulado!phi& October eth,1861.1.
MeiWE. CLYRY tt BTOCECDILLE
Gentlemen: I have examined eamples of " Burnaide's

Old Monongahela Rye Whisky." eelecited indisorimi-
nately by myself, from about two-thirds of the yanks
and bottles at your Depot. N0.328 Walnut street, and,agar a very careful and critioal Chemical analyelesof
the same, pronounce it an absolutely pore article, en-
tirely free from Beal 011 or otherpernioions sabstanees.and in every way fit.ed for medicinal and generaluse,I am, gentlemen. yOUIs, very reaper tfully,

Du. F. A. easily. 1
j.have examined a sample of James Burnside'sWhisky,and it proves, upon a chenVoal analysis. to he

pure R7O. free from all impurities. and of the best
quality. 'EDWARD PARUIVII Mein at.

500 Arch street, Philadelpha.

Ptate Pennatiranta, tCountyof Philadelphia. W"

Personally appeared before me this day, James thirti-
eth), of the county ofAllegheny, state of renuaylvaaie,
who, being duly sworn, dull dopose and say, that alt
Whisky aupplied toblessis. Glory& Stookdaleby him is,
and always shall be...of the same kind and quality men-
tioned In the certificate of Dr. F. A. Genth dated Onto-
ber 4.1860. JAMES BURNSIDE.
Sworn and subscribed before me, t

this efh day of October, A. D. MO.
10tr.4 McCenEN, Alderman

State ofPennialvenis.
Coma,.of l'hiladelphie. t To Wit
Personally appeared before me thus day, Edward D

Clary and James F. Stookdalo,who, being duly sworn
aecording to law. cloth depose and say, that they do
now, and always will, cell the Whisky furnished them
by James Burnside, in its original purity. sE reotiired
from hire. JAMES F. STOCADALS,

NDWARD D. CLEM'.
Sworn and subsoribed before me. tMIS 9th day of October, s

JAm.E% lvicCAurx. Alderman.
CENTRAL AFRICA.—MT. Campbell, who has just

returned froman exploration of CentralAfrica, will de-
liver a lecture on the subjeot of his travels at the As-
sembly Buildings, Tenthand Chestnutstreets, on Tues-
day evening next.ead inst. As but little is known of
this vastregion ofcountry, the lecture Will no doubt be
both interesting and ins:ruotive.

ECorrour Is WEALTH —lf a man wishes to live
hapvily and contentedly. he ehauld make a determina-
tion,under every otrourostanoe, to live within his in•
come. It is not a diffioult matter to do, when once a
strongwill is exercised, Half themisery and wretched-
ness we meet with in this world la occasioned by ne-
sleeting this golden rule of life. How many anxious
days and weary nights have been passed that might
have been avoided had economy been practisedand our
injunction observed. Our advise to all is, practiseeconomy, live within your income. and buy yourclothes
at the one-price Gift Clothing Emporiumof Grant-file
Stokes, No, 601 Chestnutstreet.

OAH ORCHARD ACID SPRING WATER.—TbIa we.
ter is gaining great celebrity, and the demand for it
is increasing rapidly. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it is pronounced by distirt-
guiehed physicians to be superior to any other medi-
cinal Spring Water now inuse. The almost miraculous
cures which it hes performed lead us to believe that it

destined to become extensively used in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
ours. Its curative properties are eetablished beyond
aneatien, and we feel assured that it must, to a great
extent, supersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. WO recommend there ofour readetewho may
be suffering from general debility, or from any of the
diseases for whichthis Water is prescribed, to give it 4
trial. bee advertisement, mylgtigly
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FINANCIAL AND -COMMERCIAI.
The Money Market.

lA, jlotoberThe fancy stooks continue,toP/ITLADELPHhave a 45nrnware ten-deney. Reading Railroad shares have gone to22,4, aidMarlysRailroad preferred stook WU' Nothrtl6iedoingin oonveratonic., and bank stooks and passenger rail-way shares, though firmly held, are not in smut di-
The Money market is sigirs paw, The batik" gawippt,*limit all the gobd business viper that is made. andthat which finds its 'War .40 the duktmut houses fa

readily sold at six to six and a half aircent. wags-
name paper is placed at eight to tanneramt., and bum •
nese paper less favorably known, at from nine to twelve.

The followingis thebusiness of the Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company for the month of Septem-
ber:

1860. 1350
Rsoeived from coal.— $248,410 06 $1641,728 23.

• • merehanaiee 61 607 03 38,467 06
travel, , 66,817 14 36,425 71

$3 ,911 .2 6021 97
Transportation. roadway, dumt-sAtgnewal fund, end au

01358 131.] Y$Net prongfsirtite month... ••• -• 21)1) 9 1'4for premus 9m00k1•1.099,69$
Total net profitfor 10 months. 260.101 10 8981.021 19The Moters' Journal of this week thus stuns up theooal trade " Thequantitysent by railroad this week

is 39,913 01 : by renal, 36,178 10; for the week. 76,121 11
tons against 73.169 tons for ,he corresponding week lastyear."

The trade from all the regions some UP this week asfol:ows, compared with last yea}
- 1859. m-"-y)'------.-----

-- --- -'TOTALWEEK( TOTAL. WEHN.iTOTJALINC.-1 -1- .--

.19,6411,378776—.--m-39,9431.622636 243,86019 924 4 U70,1921 36,1791 129.792 69.60713,7,0 477014. 13,1937 i 725.011147.89730 8771 815.352' 32.643- 838303 71,961
16.029, 4.19.021 14979 956,992167,9634,792 f 156.301 7,739; 193,994 52 23326,175 665 669 24,129 580.672d -87
20,341 463.312) 16 659 350.413 092E99

. 220.652, .__. 2914,893d 6659.:.,.. 39 0151 ' 40.506 1,461
5.045 122.992. 6,1061 153 346' 24.364
2.16t, 93.186 • 1„491' 72,2174129969
2 710 98,693 4.297 1150,017161 442
2.169 49.185 2,804 74,466 26.3602,300 42 609 1,207 64 3671 ii,843

19a_-8616,1 0,911 6 814 081'
6 169.897 1
1---

71S 1741

P. &IL It IL.—
Sohuylkill Canal..
LehighVal. R.R.
Lehigh Canal....
Scranton, South..

Do. North..
Penna. Coal C0...Del. nod H. C0...Wyoming, South.DO. NorthShamokin.—...Treanrton.__ .
Brood Top.,
Sh. Nit.. B. T....
Ly kens Valley—.


